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yesterday whllg September Was op scent. .CALIFORNIA GRASS 21 CENTSOFfEREDWILLAMETTE RIVER H O GO
Mexican, 11.71 , r box lugs, $it
126; Florida. $$.00fl.J6; bsana.
Ho per lb.; horseradish, at)
lOoj irreen onions, 80s , par dos-- !

Foreign markets were; mixed,
Range 'of, Chicago prices furnishedn; peppsrs, ball, J5e par pound;

EASTERN POTATOES

ARE' REJECTED HERE

uf uTirntci et l oone VO. ;
f " ; ' , WHEAT. N '11.11 boti radishes tOd dosaji bundl.ai

AMD CLACKAMAS FOR 1910 HOPSpaler?, lOo per dosenj egtplsnt. lie pet
lb. i' oucuRibara, 11.11 per doaan; pea a.
ItflOn! Aaullflnarar lnrl It ft A Anw,.

Msy ii tl 14 IHJuly ;;(Z 8u tZ . 82 bSept. .... I7 I8 I7& iS A

CATTLE COMING TO

PORTLAND YARDS

50 CENTS TO SI

TON HIGHER HERE

sprout a. So; ssparagus. 4f6o'lb.; loeal. CORN.
Walla Walla. 7o boxT

ONIONS fro. 1. 14 99: No. f. $ 62 621WIN 111 GOOD nw, li Australian, l; erllo. 7yc
July ....
Bept ....
Mar

OATS.'APPMC8 $1 .0001 Tl. ' --

Meats, risk a4 rroriatoaa.
21
12

1

Price Is at Least a Cent High-

er for : Spot Con-

tracts Very Firm.

Half Dozen Cars Turned Down
Recently Owing to Very

Poor Quality;. ;..

July ....
Sept ....FREM1I UKEr-Uhol- rl slsufhtarera pries: iihi iiHn, i0iou; erOl- -

baat oows, ftnary IHOJOoi eitto; or-- Prices Lower at Home ThanFirst Shipment of Seasbn Ex'; Catch Is Excellent ; and Fresh dlnsv. 'kb fe. '

-- tt 61.
12 2iB2 lltf
22 12
12 123 A
11 I2b

1180 1685 B
1487 1492
1442 1445 N

790 791 B
800 806
807 812 B

792 792 N
785 787
777 780 M

nnKCO MEATS Front atreet bore
fanoy, lOHa per lb.; ordinary, 10 pected to Start May 10; : Trade Is Well Supplied
id.; oeavy. Je: veaia, extra,lie: ordinary. 1014c: coor . io Twenty-on- e cents a nound is betns? That Af A Ma.a.tVateV Ia-b- M. I --.4.

PORK.
...,1110 1S8
....1490 1497
....1460 1460

LARD..... 800 800.... 800 806.... 810 8)2
RIBS..... 108 801.... 790 792

760 782

. Elsewhere and Stocks Are

Being Drawn .Away; Wheat
Is Quoted Firmer.

General Condition of Trade

May
July
Sept

May
July
Sept

May
July
Sept

a'" siiaai saw l I J up innwint A 4ii t --k .itnai.ua. tr it- -.Blueback Haul In Upper Co

lumbia Is Heavy
,

'
' - - " v an t taut w 11 1 isgthr hav been ptrtoda of wtiknuR(tWlnsT tt 4 tS- -i 1sw.asr.a4a.4lMa.am at .....Is Excellent.LAnr KattTa leaf, tlerrea, Uo lb.;

steam rendered, tierce, llo par lb.:

fraely offered for remaining lots of
1110 bops In this State. Tha market
Is firmer for all growths and from llo
to llo continues offered for 1101s.
Bollam of Salem la tha chief operator

stock, tha fact that the outside gooda
have not given satisfaction generally.
Will BtOD furthar tiuvtnv mmmw ffnm

vuiiiiwuuu, linvnt. a v D.r ID,
HAMI, BACON, ETC,--Ha- ms. 14UA

lOAllc: breakfast bacon. 1IUit . V ' W - . . . . .
home. , : ..

About a half doten cars of eastern '

for this delivery, and recentlv he has
purchased quite a few lots for sxport NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENTboiled ham. llOtlc; picnics, lio lb.cottags roll. IlUe oer lb.: rra-ula-e mhnri j Contracts ara. vary firm at llo In tho urn oeen rejectee re re withintha naaf fr Amm ah . m i -cirare, imoiw, nacKa. smokxl1 i L A .I.L 1 I r . ..

4 Xfh Ktookrarda. , Willamette valley and thla same pries
la still available In tne Sonoma. Cal..

. " " v.. wn'uut vi in-ferior quality. Soma of these which '

were purchaaed for first class tabUlWlr avaaab fnnnA t V. axvSa.l-- -. k a.

Basks.
11,858,411.14

1,949.718.77
imvi uivnini iuua, vdo per ID.FI8II Nominal Hock cod. ioq par lb.:flounders, (c: halibut, titim trtIU North Portland Cattle strong;

districtbogs weaker; sheep firm. '

rortlaadClearings today ....
Year ago

Loaa today
Balanoes today
Tear ago

By Jobs Ingles.
St Louis, Mo., May 4. The

wheat Is showing promise
through counties of eastern Mis-so-

I. Some ot It Is two feet
high, and Is going into the boot

Kfforte to secure term contracts are wnllft nthmrm a ra mi nAAflw ax.baas. loo; catnsti, llitHc; s.lmoa
".P'..1"-- ! soles. To per lb.; shrlmns. AahIK Amah, II... mtJi being made, mora generally but outalda

of California there la little disposition
that buyra found It lmpoastbU to ac-
cept except at lower vafuea.

I 691.192.58
I 88.806 81

181.743.36

Qoaflrmsd Selmoa Order.
Tht first confirmed salmon

tor dor rwolved this season no far
sa reported eemea from Detroit,
Mich., to the pillar Rock can-
nery. Ths order Is for a carload
of halves, and tha prlca offered
la 11.11, or an advance of Co

abova a year ago.

'm ". . pirun inij inniroa, nc; lob'stare, I6o; barrings 6e; black basa, ( cattla ateady to strongr sheep,

v w

among growers to tie up their yards formore than on season.
The recent cleanlna- - un of all old

steady to lOo higher. up at a dacllna of from 10 to 20o peruo, luiiinn, ,io 10.; Columbiamelte. lV42o lb.;, silver smelta, Ho .i,,in ui yrivm mcnumnl in ine '
first place. It la very seldom thatb.; blark cod. let crabs, small. $1;large, II. M; medium, 11.15 dos. ; Cali-

fornia dreaaed shad, 7e; roe shad, 19c.
Chicago Hoge Be lower;

steady; sheep steady.
proauce merchants reject Shli- -RAINFALL FOR WHEAT.

eattls Baaka.Clearings today 11,130.181.00
Balances today 186:704 00

. . Spokane Baaka,

Balancea today 76.169.00

California hops by Herman Klaber of
this city has stimulated the marketeverywhere In the United States.

Regarding tha New Tork altuatton,
tha Producers' Prloe Current of that

ments ana fhrfnM .n. it. m . . -- . v. .
men. men.Kiimi r.na noaiwaiar oar, pr saUIon, ); par 10O.V aact. tt.BO: Ol

been considerably off before the tookthis method of avenlnv unBaker , . .08 pocatetlo 00
Ixcally there ai few lots of pots- -f!5'.l?,lr ,,0y !: PI 00 lb. Back,

111. ID: canned eastern. IBo can. II todos.; eastern In shell, ll.TIOS par ISO

Bolaa
Lewlaton
North Taklma
Walla Walla..

.OOPortland 49

.22 Koseburg 01

.01 Spokane 20
.00

xooi nzx, towxEKen Imuran rmn in o Ma tm th

city saya under date of April It:'locally no transactions- - have been
reported and there la an absence of of-
ferings from holders. Reports from all
sections are to the effect that tha crop
Is backward but otherwise in very sond

u uiienng. i ners was some talk or
severe weakneaa at Taklma but whenan effort waa made to purchase thasupplies It had been found that they

uuAMiy uarasneii, per nog, 40 lb.1
Taoosxa

Clearings today
Ha lances today

Banks.
I 809.87Z.00

17,866.00
rasor clams. box. Worth FortUnd yards this afternoon,

Tha cateh of aalmon In tha WllUm-att- a

and Clackamaa rivers la vary lib--.
oral and tha fresh flah markets here
ara being well supplied. In fact, tht

.
" offerings are ao llbersr at this time
'that lower river cannera ara tryinr to
buy.

lV4e down. IS.IR per
ops, Wool ecd Udes. . following the weak feeUng of tha morn were already aold. Moat of the bearish

talk aeema to be coming from those .,

that have no potatoes.
H0I8 Contracts, mi' crop, 1714c:

1110 crop, choice. l10c: Drim, Journal Want Ada bring results.
condition. With favorable growing
weather good progreas la looked for
from now on.

New Tork hon orloes oer eonnd:

tag. This Is la lias wlta tha recant de-
clines at JClssomrl river pouts, aa wall
aa at Chicago.

' ! While there la a rather amall run of cholca, lSc; pime, 17c: medium, lit1IH"I1W growths 17HO1I0.TALLOWPrtroa, per lrn. Sot Ka
and greaa. tOIHo. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

chlnooks in tha lower river, fisherman
on the upper Colombia ara reporting,

ry good hauls. In tha vicinity of
Tha Dallea there Is an unusually heavy

An advance of froni 50c to II a ton
In the price of mlllfeorte is probable
within the next few hours.

Outalds wisrk-t- s are so good that the
trade here is in a position to obtain
mora for Its supplies elsewhere than at
home. For that re-o- n an advance here
will In all probability be forced.

Wheat market Is firm with northern
and southern millers picking up all
avallnble offerings nt the preMnt price
hutiocal mills are not ao anxious to
buy. v

The eniirdVmnrt for flour and thn

State, ItlO, prime to choice ItfflO
(Hate, 1910, medium to choice. .. .16027
Pac. Coast, 1910. prima to choice. 11 11
Par. Coast, 11.0. med. to good. ..11020

wwi-- r.omiasj. i vis. Willamette Iloga. Cattla. Calves. Sheen.
HO Thursdar 674valley, HQ llo: eastern Oregon,

llHc i ill17
227
133

Pacific Coaet. lint .6T'caion or MuenarKs or aockeves, ror tms
time of tha year. Soma of them have
been sent to tha fresh flah trade pf CHirriss .iauk iioi. aoutlnal. lo, SftO Psrlflc 7osst. older growths... 70 8

114
111
IKS

141

48610tms city.

weanpaoay
Tuesday ..
Monday . .
Saturday .
Friday . . .

Week ago

BIIEEPSKINI Shoarlag. It 0 16s
... Canning operations along tha lower

Germans, 1110
New York movement in balea:

Receipts for week
Rerelpta from Sept. 1

21

ii
7

936
. .

280
10

27)
241
6t10I

tiu suvi a, n wa ivvWe IWUIUm WVUL(cOll.00 each; long wool. 7 6c Ot 1.2 1uoiumuia ara nominal owing to me
light offering. The tide continues

'1.110
76.S09
10.817

heavy stocks held! by millers Is the rhl-- f

contributing cfltme of the present dohlreeach.against a big catch but fishermen re Hil)E--r- ry hwas. imoilUc lb.jH07Ue: bu.l 1,145 I ot th" local mills to lav low.The cattle market locally Is of ex. port that tha outlook U for a smart Coarse araln markets are firm butima, sail, sRreen.; IHVsc;
llo oer lb.

Improvement later. oaivaa, green, no
Receipts same time laat year...,
Exports to Europe for week
K i ports from September 1

Exports same time laat year....
Imports for week
Imports from September 1

Imports same time last year. . . .

tremely firm nature and four loads of
Echo stock were sold at 7. while two

45.794
41.207

61
11.4 21

Bank Notice
Security Savings &nrJ Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $950,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchant, individuals and Savings'

Thecanned aalmon market continues
to reflect tha famished state of the MOltAlR nil, selected, !7o; No. 3.

prices generally are showing no change.
Hay market la easy except for east-

ern Orexon fancy timothy. Alfalfa Is
being offered much more freely by
Idaho Interests snd the home trade Is
well surnlled'. Prices are frartlonallv

loada went at 18.86 during tho morn-
ing's trade at North Portland. Thla00. 4.407trade and It la now almost certain that

pound talis end flata will open at an
advanca of 10c over laat season, while

(rrocartas. wbss. ana.
SUGAR Cube, $g.3; powdered. I8.4; Potloally took all the arrlvale In tha

: halves will aell a nickel hlsher. rattle pens today. Tha purchasers leftfruit or berry, 16.40; Cry granulated, the afternoon over the disagreement of I lower all around except for fancy tltn- -
D.ev; v reiifw, i.iv; oevi. is.io; FedRegarding the aalmon altuatton at

Liverpool, Anderson A. Colt man of that oianern regarding tne value. uinj.the yards without any cattle and there-
fore kept the general trade In a per' " . .uii nun vr in the east there was a mixed tone Incity write under recent date: fect condition.perry; Honolulu nantation cane granu

1. Kr-- laaa the swine market. Chicago waa weak BIG FELLOWS COVERING
The movement of grass cattle from with a run of 26,000 head compared

with 9000 a year ago. Prlcea there lost(Above quotat ons are 10 days net
"Still a fair volume of trade continues

, in Alaska reda, values for which are
unchanged at 25a 8 d to 26a d, spot
and afloat. Exoept that business Is be

California will start in this directioncash.! -
May 10. snd first arrivals ara expectedkick japan ivo. I. iMOBer No. I.ing done, there la nothing specially 4c: Now Orleans bead, DsOtfe: Creole, I from there In the North Portland ysrds
May 15. The California grasa cattlenew to mention. British Columbia

6c from yesterday"a top. At South Oma-
ha the hog trade was fairly ateady with
86.76 for tops. This rneana $6 85 to
land Missouri river swlns at Paclflo
northwest packing planta.

Swine values at North Portland today
show generally:

May Wheat Jumps 2c a Bushel ;

Others Follow Closely.
Chicago, May 4. Covering up hlg

fellows brought the May optiona 2c a
bushel higher 1n the local wheat mar-
ket today, forrlng the option to Its
hlch mark, at 97c and to 98 He at tha

Sockeye. There ia a big Inquiry on for SALT Coarse half around 100s, S Itton; 60s, 19.00: tab?s dairy, 60s, til:rer 117: bales. 12.16: extra fnT bar

movement la rrom two to three weeks
later than normal. Tha first movement
Is expected from south of Sen Fran

one pound rials, and values are ntgner.
Nothing new ta half pound flata or
one pound talla. Values nominally are: rels za. os ana les, cttyti lurns rek. Best blockere 7.55cisco. Reports Indicate that the ehlp-niHi- it

will be in good condition.Half pound flata, 88a ta, to $Rs 6d; one fzv.eo prr wa. 7.00 closing.Medium lightIIONICI 0,W. II.7S per I believo that tho grass cattla fromDEAN S Email hlte. 14 It: 1.606.60 While there was a weaker and gen-5.0- 0

$ 6.00 orally lpwer market at the opening ofCalifornia will be in quite good condi Heavy packers
Rough packers

pound flats, 80s. to 10s sd; one pound
- . tails, 27s d toYSs &"

The London salmon market la thus
reviewed by the London Grocers' Oa- -

large
16.90;bayou. tion." save J. U. Lonerxan. althoughwhite. 14.26; pink.

Llinas 87.25: reds. f76:18.11. of course they will not kill out aa good
as the stuff that haa been fed allJiette under date of April 16:

touay s iraamg, tne Duying or May was
so spirited thut the other options were
boosted In sympathy.

It was a symnathatlc market all the
way throug-- todaVs trading. Both the

Among ths Shippers.
Hogs Robert McCrow, Goldendals,

Wash. rone load; J. C. Morenead, Golden-dal- e,

one load; W. Shurtllss, Rlgby. Ida-
ho, two loads; Wlllowa National bank.

, "Tha aalmon market in common with
the market for oanned goods generally,
has ben pervaded by a holiday feeling

General range of cattle todayGRAIN
.17.00Rest grain fod steers

Fancy train steers July and Seotembcr followed close In
Vi" footstepa of May and while theenterprise, ur., two loads,j. t..this weea, put tne tone is very rirro

'both for British Columbia and Alaska."
- -- - -i . . Cattle J. R Savior. Echo. Or., fourH - - u.j. h IT xi.,iik, fcv,v, auvnncti in m lairr deliveries were noiOrdinary grain steers . . . ... . . . .

Qrdlnary sttcrs tWOPlnUhes Fallow nowlng. susauoi a ASA U VUa) IS, aUV.UU so spirited as In the present month'si on a a.Best hay steersPara Wuh Mav 4 RftmiiAl rie.m- - delivery. July closed c better thsnEGG PRICES SHADED Sheep James Macs. Corvallls. Or., onehaller has moved hla bir nlowlne- - outfit Best cows

6.85
6 60
6.26
6.60
6.26
6.25
5.00

8.00Q 4.00
6.00
4.75

losd.onnalntlnr at Ki h.an nt m.il.. , Alcdium COWS

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

AX rXAXCXSOO

FOUNDED 1864
Capital Paid in $8,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . .$7,828,023.03

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Virginia City

w, but Foreign Exchange; issue Drafts andTransfers, Commercial Credits snd Let-ters of Credit, available In all parts of the worldf makecollections on all points and conduct a general foreignand domeatio banking business.

Todays run of livestock comparesnlnwa and harrows from Pnnkiin Ordinary COWS

county, where he has' finished plowing fr J,,falr cows witn inn aay in recent years as roi
lows:Best bulls Hogs. Cattla., Sheep.Fancy bulls

,
' Sales Iteing Made In Lots as Low as

19Mc on tho Street,
Prloes in. tha egg market ara being

shaded by leading Front street Inter-
ests In order to clean up. Soma lota of

. candied gooda were moved late
. V day as low aa lVio a doxen and 20c la

kuu acres. 10 waua want county,
where he hat two sections to plow at
the Blue mountain foothills. J911 674 176 847Ordlriary bulls 1910... 177 810 106CALVES. 1909 40 450Best light $8.00lore Rain Needed. .

Mabton. Wash- - May 4. Farmers in
1908 822 68 2895
1907..... 140 ... 827Ordinary 7.00' tne extreme top. Receipts are heavier. Poor J.oo & 4.00 1906....... 50
1906 94 48 727rVJ CHICKEN'S MAY IMPROVE

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Are absolutely safe
and earn interest
while you earn more
for like deposit.

Safe, because other

A year ago today there was a steady
tons In all lines of livestock with no

There was only a small run of sheep
In the local yards today and trade con-
ditions are therefore In a very good
position. While the small run con-
tinues there Is little chance of any seri-
ous mishap to prices. In view of the

change in prices. .

Tard's Official Trades.
Following Bales are representative.

'

Trade Expects an Improvement; Of'
ferings Are Less.

While some dealers report a contin

tha Qlade district south of Mabton and
the territory toward Blckleton, In which
thousands of aorca of land are being
dry farmed for wheat and grains, aro
complaining of a lack of rain this sea-
son The grain is already well up and
promising. v

Harney County Crops.
Harney county suffered nothing from

the cold Spell of early April. The fall

They Indicate demand. auDDlles anduntlom of the former dullness in the
chicken market indications are that thn

XXTBXX8T PAXD OX TTJtX AXS 8U.T2XOS BXPOSTTS

PORTLAND BRANCH

improvement in tne sneep situation in
the east, it is not likely that local con-
ditions will vary much at least while
the small run Is on.

The sheep that cams forward to North
Portland today were not offered on the

quality offering:
STEERS.

Ar. Lbs. Pricetrade will show an improvement within
l he present wceK. While supplies are Chamber of Commerce Building101 steers 1296 $7.00

60 steers 1226 1.85Etlll quite fair, the volume of arrivals
Is not nearly as heavy as during the

grain or the grass was hot Injured and
the fruit trees had aa yet put forth no
blossoms to be hurt Now with warm X01TTTWJ8 T OOXJTTX OS TX2X9 AJTD STXHXTS, WK A. ICAO XAX. Manager. 9. T. XXrxXOXAXlilC AsstManagsr.'

preceaing weexs.

STRAWBERRIES ARE LOWER

market here, being a through shipment
to a Seattle killer.

Sheep marbM general range at North
Portland today:
Spring lambs, fancy ....I 7.00
Spring lambs, good 6.25 6.50
Yearlings, arood 6.26

weather, everything Is sprouting forth
In good shape, says the Harney County
News.

BULLS.
1 bull 1090 $4.75
2 bulls 1130 4.60

HOGS.
108 hogs 191 $7.25

72 hogs 265 6.40
104 bogs 180 7.10Rain Is Beneficial.California Stock Cut 25c a Crate;

Sufiplies Better.' Athena. Or.. May 4. The lone dry
California strawberry prices are down SHEEP HIGH AT OMAHA

-- oc a crate toaay wun larger offerings
apell has been broken today by heavy
showers and the ground Is wet down
about two inches. This rain is coming
at a very opportune time for the wheat
as it was needed In some parts quite

from Los Angeles and Florin. The best Market I Steady to a Dime Up;lab Angeles stock is quoted at J1.80 s
crate of 16 baskets while the Florin

Wetkera, best 5 25
Welhers, good 6.00
Ewes, good 4.264.60

Hog Market Maintained.
While weakness was shown in the

local yards for swine today, values were
maintained for top stuff and $7.25 con-
tinue! the best value.

The lower trices that have ruled re-
cently In the east are having an effect
upon the trade hers and) some of this
mornings supplies were held over until

Other Lines Steady.niuiiv. aitnoucn tne exouna nan nientvgoods sell at $2.50. The former Is about oi moisture to Keep tne gram growing,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
rSTABUSXZZ) 1888. '

l
SXCOXX) AXZ WAXXIXOTOX SXXEETS ;

PORTLAND, OREGON ,

!

South Omaha, Neb., May 4. Cattle,
4390; market ateady to atrong; steers.i

Cloudy at Heppner.'
two tnna pound and the latter are
piveked in pound boxes.

2000 CARS NAVELS LEFT
15.70 6.00; cows and heifers, $4.76 Q
6.60.

than cash reserve,
they areYor the
most part invested
in7 first mortgages
on real estate.

Accounts opened
for $1.00 and up.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

6th and Washington Sts.

Open Saturday
evenings, 6 to 8.

Capital $150,000

Uannn., U.v A I ( ..K . e V, mi- - --a
In the foot hills with only a sprinkle in
tne lower altitudes with cool cloudy

Hogs. 18,600; market steady; sales,
$5.66 & 6.76.

Sheep, 8700; market steady to 10cweather has been the prevailing weather nigner; yearnngs, 4.40in4.80: wethers,conditions for several days.
This spring has been backward. Grass .o(avio; tamos, jD.uutfs.oo; ewes,

ana vegetation has made slow growth
The wheat crop of Morrow county pro'

Quite Fair Supply Remaining In
Southern California.

According to latest advices from
Southern California about 2000 cars of
navel oranges remain there. Thla will
feed the trade for a while. The fact
that most of the fruit Is of large
size is against the trade. It is esti

MEXICAN SITUATOIN

DISTURBS FINANCE
CHICAGO HOGS LOWERsents an average stand, however, it is

a little backward on account or the lata
season. The county in general Is very Market Down 5c; Cattle and Sheepdry ana snouia rain notcome within

Are Steady.mated that at least 70 per cent of theholdings range from 96s to 126s,

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00

that the unexcelled facilities and thorough knowledge of" foudTttoS
acaulred during our twenty-fiv- e years of banking experience Twill renderrelations, once established, permanently agreeable and mututally bens- -
X. X. ntrxXAK, rrssldsat K. X. XOUXOOX, Tics XresUsnt.

OXO. W. XOTT. Cashier.
8. O. CATCXIXO, Asst. Cashier. Q, SXTZXX6TO, Asst. Oasalsg,

vaiua, svvv, siierp, io,uuu.
Hoa-f-l a r Kn 1 nwer lf Aa iTAt

receipts a year ago, 9000; mixed, IB. 6
06.00; heavy, $5.706.90; rough, $5.50

New Tork, May 4 Stocks were heavy
and sluggish today. Losses were in-
flicted upon practically the entire list,
the leadtrs losing an average of about
1 V4 .points-- .

The more serious asDeet of tha Mt.
OB. so; light. s.0ftB6.os.

Cattle Steady.
Sheep Steady.

ine next wees, or len oaya crops win
suffer.

White Salmon Berries.
Whits Salmon, Wash., May i. A

unique May basket was the box of ber-
ries left at ths office of the editor of
the White Salmon Enterprise by Wes.
Locke, who picked them on the 1st of
May from his field three miles up the
Columbia from ' the White Salmon sta-
tion. The Locke place has the reputa-
tion of being the 'earliest in the valley,
and by the 5th will be able to pick two
or three crates.

The V. 8. Weather Bureau Sends Out
Notice to Produce Men.

Weather bureau sends out ths follow-
ing forecast to shippers:

Protect shipments ss far north as
Seattle against temperatures of about

lean siutatlon startled the London trada
and with lioutdations there, the trad Wheat Outlook Good.at home began to sell. v .

The market opened lower In sympa- - Winona. Wash.. Mav 4. Winter vh.it

orrxesxB ajtd dxkectobs
W. H. TBAXM Prssldsat
WHIAKD CASE.. Vice President
O. O. BOBTSMXTXX Cashier
S. 30. XtrzjJSXf Asst. Oasbiss
Oeo. XT. Davis, Oastavs Preiwald

my wiui me iorsign aeciine ana the45 degrees; nortneast to Spokane, 42
degrees; southeast to Boise, 40 degrees;
south it degrees. Lowest
temperature at Portland tonight about

UVnuwru uur loosing wen. Tne later sown wheatlhg the entire session. 1 31S sprout well and Is uneven.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS . $750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

a degree. . .

FRO XT STREET QUOTATION!

rate, riomt ' aad Say.'
WHEAT Nominal. Track delivery-Cl- ub,

86c; blueatem, 92o; fortyfold, 85
88c; Willamette valley, 86c, red Rus-
sian. 84c; Turkey red, lOo.

OATS Nomlntl. ' Producers price
Track, No. 1 white,' $29.60; gray, 128.60.

BARLBJY Producers' price Ills--
Peed, 828; rolled, 29.50; brewing, $29.

MILLSTUFFS Selling prloe Bran,
124; middlings. 30; shorts, 126.60; chop.
I19Q25.

HAY Producer's prloe 1110 Tailstimothy, fancy, 31718; ordinary, 15
17; eastern Oregon, I19.0021.p0;

mixed, 416.00O18.0ff; elover, 111.00:

4 years'
Record at

ERIENS'!I, Have You Enough
11.00; alfalfa. 114.00: oats. I12.00ail.0i

FLOUR Old oroD. oatents. I K to pay your way should the sal
Wniametts.' 14.80 per barrel: locaStraight. tt.88Aa! tukin. 11 4Sai

ary stop, to go in business or
make your old age comfortable?

,
i py

The section of4.61; export erades. $l.803.80; gra-
ham half sack. M.tOj rys, 15.71; bales,

the....... ..4

Ending
May 1st,
Nineteen
Hundred

jVVv V vr j, -

and Eleven

.1. Inttt. Brl a.rtM

ir not, start an account at Our
Savings Department at once de-
posit often and you'll have Money
on Hand when needed.

4 Interest paid on Savings
you can bank SAVINGS till 8 p.
m. Saturdays.

BUTTER Extra creamerr. eubea and
tubs. 24c; prints. 26 He: ordinary
prints, zvmc; sioraga, mo; way,
120150.

EGOS Local, extras. 20c; ease count,
fresh, 19c; spot buying prtos, ll19o

Portland that
looks best, and
whose citizens are

V, V. M. bJKIIU.

DEPOSITS
May 1, '08. . . .$1,110,546.89
May 1, '09. . . 1,667,689.25
MayT, '10. . 2,910,185.89
May 1, '11.... 3,683,052.98

butter FAT F. o. b. PorUand. par
POULTRT Fancy hshs, lUe; mixed.16oeiH per lb., broilers727c lb try.

A.r: ' vAvLTr if y ; young
f"-- "-' Vit; 'i 8 " ' suiTm, xo:

Overbeck &
"

Cooke Co.
Commission Merchanti

, ; Stocks, Bondj ; ,

Cotton, Grain, Etc.

21C217
Bo'ard cf Trad3 EiL"!::- -j

Kan her Chisago Board ef Tru'.,
Correspondents of Zogaa ITyit w

Chicago, Hiw Tork. Boston,

We Save ths only priest .
eenaecting rortland with i

eastern .sehaeira.

cream, triolets and daisies, 15o per lb.t Opes from 8 A. M. to 0:30 T. WLfvuiia ''Americas, jio: .aiortn niti araroaxa a, at, to . ,r. m.

most contented, is
in'the ward that
has the most
square feet of bit--

13H01c: California flata. 14o7 , .

JPJitai aad TagetabUs. .'

.,9TAT9Ef11,nf - Best12.60; good. $2.26; common, 12. Buvlng On Fifth at Stark Street
V1a 19.9Elffllfla Km.
jernonti IA..HHIO.UII! rr.Tl. .Mil. 25;

.96:

THE BARBER ASPHALT
. PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and ettisr Bitum-
inous Pavements. (05-80- 8 Electric
Bid-- , Portland. Or. Oskar Hub&

i".' i Managen

pineapples, 67o IbJ; tangerines,' $li
boxcrate; California, $J.6fl per IV box craiaT

beetSf f 5c; carrota, Tlo dos, bunchesj
: pavement.


